BREAKFAST: Our breakfast menu was created to offer a
variety of savory hearty options for our take out and
leisure customers. We serve breakfast all day long!

Breakfast Sandwiches
Egg and Cheese
Egg White and Cheese
Egg and Cheese w/bacon, ham or sausage
Cheese Omelet
Add bacon, ham, turkey bacon, or sausage
Add Vegetable
Breakfast Meats ‐ Applewood bacon, ham,
turkey bacon, or sausage
Home Fries
Steak, Egg and Cheese Wrap
Hard Boiled Eggs (2)
Texas French Toast
Buttermilk Pancake Stack
Nutella Banana Pancake Stack w/whip cream
Blueberry or Banana Walnut Pancake Stack

$4.25
$4.75
$5.25
$6.99
$2.99
$2.00
$2.99
$3.99
$7.79
$1.75
$6.99
$6.99
$8.50
$8.50

Breakfast Platter
Three egg omelet, bacon/turkey bacon/sausage
Patty, home fries, and toast

$10.99

2 x 2 x 2 ‐ 2 pancake/French toast, 2 eggs, and
Choice of meat

10.99

Muffins
Bagels (plain, everything, cinnamon, whole wheat)
Add Cream Cheese

$2.59
$1.75
$0.50

Oatmeal
Cinnamon raisin
Add Fresh fruit

$3.50 (Sm) $4.99 (Lg)
$0.75

Cheesy Grits
Cheesy Grits, scrambled eggs, bacon & toast

$4.75
$8.99

COFFEE AND SPECIALTY DRINKS
Coffee
$1.89 (M)
$2.25 (L)
Espresso
$2.49 (S)
$2.99 (L)
Latte
$3.89 (M)
$4.29 (L)
Americano
$2.93
Macchiato
$2.99
Cappuccino $3.49
$3.99
Tea
1.89 (M)
$2.25 (Teapot)
Iced Coffee
$2.49 (M)
$3.34 (L)
Frappe
$5.75 (M)
$6.25(L)
Fruit Smoothies $4.25 (M)
$4.69 (L)
Gelato Milkshake $6.99 (L)
Add Flavor Shot $0.55

GELATOS/SORBETTOS: Our gelatos are whipped in
small batches with little to no air. Sourced by a local
artisan using uncompromised premium raw ingredients
which makes the gelatos light, balanced, and simply
delicious! Our gelatos contain no preservatives, artificial
colors, additives, or powders. We invite you to taste the
difference.
Cups ‐ $3.89 (SM)
$4.99 (M)
Waffle Cones/Bowls $4.99 (M)
To Go Containers
$5.99 (L)

$5.99 (L)
$6.99 (XL)
$5.99 (L)
$12.00 (XL)

CAKES/PASTRIES/COOKIES

281 Newark Avenue
Jersey City, New Jersey 07302
Telephone (201) 216‐0555

www.giagelato.com
M‐F 7:00am ‐ 6:00pm
Sat 8:00am – 6:00pm
Sun 8:00am – 6:00pm

WE CATER ALL EVENTS
Delivery Available ‐ $15.00 minimum
Delivery.com

Twitter : giagelatocafe
Instagram : giagelato

Let us cater your next event!
(inquire within)
NUT ALLERGY DISCLAIMER: Gia Gelato & Café and the nature of some of
the age‐old recipes we follow to prepare our products to the highest
standards means that the ingredients we use may contain nuts or nut oil
and, some of the other products, whilst not containing nuts or nut oil,
are prepared in an environment where nuts and nut oil may be present.

SOUP DE JOUR: Our soups are simply savory and
delicious with daily vegetarian options.
Small
Large

$4.00
$6.00

SALADS: Inspired by combining
ingredients to stimulate the taste
buds while keeping salads healthy
and satisfying.

Sam’iches: Fresh ingredients and made fresh to order.
The wrap is served hot while keeping the lettuce cold.
Our panni is grilled long enough to give a nice crunch to
the outside and so the cheese is just starting to melt on
the inside. A healthy mean anytime. Give them a try!
Honey Ham and Cheese ‐ Ham, tomato, organic greens, Swiss
cheese, honey Dijon mustard
Turkey and Brie ‐ Smoked turkey, golden apple slices, creamy
soft brie, cranberry mayo, croissant $7.89

Spinach Salad
Spinach, boiled eggs, applewood bacon,
Mandarin oranges, blue cheese, red onion

$8.49

The Italian Village Harvest
$8.49
Organic greens, tomatoes, parmesan, black olives,
Toasted almonds, fresh pear slices, and blueberries
Gourmet Salad
Spinach, apple slices, Tomatoes, soft brie, dried
Cranberries, walnuts, orange/ginger vinaigrette

$8.49

Chicken Caesar Salad
Mixed greens, grilled chicken, peppercorn,
Parmesan, tomatoes, red onions, Cesar dressing

$8.99

Chef Salad
Mixed greens, ham, turkey, boiled egg,
Tomatoes, red onion, Swiss and cheddar cheese

$9.49

Grilled Salmon Salad
Grilled salmon, spinach, mandarin oranges,
red onion, cucumbers, and blue cheese

$10.99
Grill Pineapple Chicken Salad
Grilled chicken, pineapple, broccoli, carrots, goat cheese
Cobb Salad
Mixed greens, grilled chicken, bacon, boiled egg,
Onion, tomatoes, avocados, blue cheese
Garden Salad
Mixed greens, Jersey red tomato slices,
Cucumbers, red onion
* Add a scoop of tuna, chicken or egg salad
* Add grilled salmon
* Add avocado

Shrimp Avocado Wrap‐Spinach, avocado, smoked peppers,
Chipotle $10.99

Steak ‘Em Up Wrap ‐ Grilled fajita steak strips, corn kernel,
roasted potato, onions, provolone cheese, cilantro, A1 steak
sauce $8.99
Gia Metro ‐ Grilled chicken breast, applewood bacon, avocado,
mixed greens, chipotle sauce $8.99

$2.99
$3.99
$2.00

Grilled Cheese ‐ choice of cheese and bread $4.49
Caprese Melt ‐ Mozzarella, tomato, basil, balsamic, rosemary
focaccia $7.49
Club Melt ‐ Turkey, ham, bacon, tomato, jack cheese, Dijon
honey mustard, club roll $8.99

Southwestern ‐ Ham, cilantro, tomato, pepper jack, chipotle
sauce, brioche $7.99
Turkey Sandwich – Turkey, avocado, roasted red peppers,
Spinach and provolone $7.69
Chicken Bruschetta–Grilled chicken, bruschetta, mozzarella,
rosemary focaccia bread $8.69
Egg/Tuna/Chicken Salad ‐ Egg/Tuna/Chicken salad, olive
spread, tomato, cheddar cheese, organic greens $5.99
Mac Wrap – Scrambled eggs, black beans, salsa, bacon,
cheese avocado $7.69

Buffalo Wrap – Grilled Buffalo chicken, lettuce, blue cheese,
cucumbers, ranch $8.69
Greek Wrap ‐ Grilled chicken, organic mixed greens, red onion,
feta cheese, red wine vinegar, cucumber dill sauce, $8.49
Chicken Spinach Wrap ‐ Grilled chicken breast, spinach, roasted
peppers, red onion, pesto, shaved parmigiano, balsamic $7.89
Chicken Cesar Wrap –Grilled chicken, mixed greens, onions,
tomatoes, parmesan, cesar dressing $7.49

$5.50

Honey Ham, Spinach, and Cheese –Creamy American, honey
smoked ham, and spinach $7.49

BLT ‐ Applewood smoked bacon, organic greens, Jersey ripe
tomatoes, country white $6.50

Tivoli Turkey Club ‐ Smoked turkey slices, applewood bacon,
tomatoes, organic greens, mayo, country white $8.69

$10.99

Philly Cheese Steak (or Chicken) ‐ Grilled Philly steak, grilled
onions and peppers, mozzarella cheese $8.99

Salmon Wrap – Grilled salmon, cucumber, mixed greens, and
dill sauce
Veggie Wrap – Spinach, roasted peppers, mushrooms, avocado,
mozzarella, and provolone

Sides, Fries, ‘n Things: Yummy! Say no more.
Seasoned Fries
Sweet Potato Fries

$3.50
$3.50

